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SCHEDULR 

AUCKL:\~D Id.xn DISTRICT.--:MA~UAORO~GO, TUHUA, .\X]) 

HARATAUXGA SUR\'EY DISi'RIOTS. 

Ran(f,:totu A IS", Sn . . ? 

1.01' 1, Sllhdiyisioll 13. Bluck XI, _'Llilgaol'Ongo Survey 
District: A.TPH., 302 acres ~ rno(l~; upset, prioe pel' nero, £1 fis. 

Open forn and !lI"tuuka ,<";('.I'ub. :-;oil lighL and nOII\-Onielltl~' 
situnt('(1. 

Lot, Z. :-)ubJivisiull I. BtcH'k XlI. 'langa(ll'ollgo SUI'VPY 
DiRtrict: Arel1, 359 acI'P-;; llpNot pl'ien prr acre, £1 58. 

Lot. 3, Snbdi\'iHion 8, Block XTT. lIIangaorongo SmH'Y 
District: Area, 306 aCI'es; npset pricD pe" ,"ero. £I lis. 

Open fern and m"nuka scrub, with exception of Section 7. 
which hAA 60 acrcs of mixed hush: well wa1;prod; hrokon 
country; useful for Rhf'op-faf'1I1H. 

Lgt 4, Subdivision !1, Block XII, MangaoI'ongo Amvey 
District: Area, 330 acros; upset price pcr acre, £I WH. 

Open fern and manuka; goot! soil; lfndulati ng to broken. 

Lot, 5, Subdivision 1. Block XVI. Mangaorongo Survey 
District: Area, 457 acres; upset prico per acre, £1. 

Open fern and manul", somb; light volcanic soil; broken 
(Jountr}"'". 

Lot ti, Subdivision 2, Block X \'J, Mang,wl'ungo SUfI'OY 
District: Area, 248 acrcs; npset pri,'e per acre, £I 158. 

Open fern and lIlanuka,: good ~oil: ahout:!O acres mixerl 
hllRh. 

Lot· 7. 8ul,divl.-)iolL 4. BJoek XVI. )'Ll,.nga.ol'ongo ~ul'yey 
ni~tl'iet: Area., iH:! fLorcs ~~ roods j upset, price pOl' acre, £1 ril". 

Lot R. Hubdidsion ,), Block XY1, lV[anga,ol'ongo Rllrn~y 
lJiKt I'jot : Aroa. HOt) al'res; Upl-iot priee 1)('1' Hefn, £15:-:;. 

Lot n. Anhdiyisioll li. llIock XVL lIbngaorongo Surn,y 
Distric:t : Area, Rll ,wres il roods; 11p"el price per aor(', £1 lOA. 

All mixed forest" with "xception of a SII",II 11.1'",1 of op<'n 
fern and scrub on each front.age. Nteop {~ountJ'y: good Koii : 
splendid sheep·country. 

Rangitofo-T'UJw.((. ,~'lb, Sf:d'ion 7. 

Lot 10, i-;ubdivision I, Blocks Xl a.n,l XV, Tlthua Amovev 
District: Area, 1.0,')7 acr<,p. 0 roods R perches: "PRot pric'" 
per acre, £2. 

All open country. Blost]~ covered with hea\',v fern; little 
manuka scruh in places: soil fair, well wftterod; mostly all 
ploughahle. Accessible h~- hf'idhdraek and dra~'-road from 
Tauma.rnnui. about ninf'- lniles <li~tant. 

.. l[o('hnu J.~o. ;!r{, .No, ,'lb. 

Lot, 11, Ruhtliyision 1. Bloelu.: Y[, V] I. (l,nd IX, Hl1l'ataunga 
Survey District: An'a. l,81l0 acre,s; upset 1"'ico per acre, £I. 

Broken country; parLl~- mixed bl",h, remainder fern and 
tea~tree; about one-sixth being Helf-f.;own grasso,-;; well 
watered by numerous streams. Access from Kennedy Bay 
(where steamers call), IUllf a mile. a.nd from Cormnandel hy 
metalled road about ten miles. 

U-g~ERAI, DESCltIP'I'IOS. 

Rangitoto A 18A 2 is situate,[ a bouL twenty miles from 
Otorohanga bY:1 welhnade road down the Waipa Valley, and 
a wagon c:tn be got from (he \Vail'" to Section 5, mock XVI. 
by crossing and. recrossing tlw T:111raJ'0:1 Htrn:1n1. TllP for
mation i:-; volcanio, with rhyolitu ontuI'ops in pInccs, The 
land to the nod h of the Tauraroa ~t,rfJa,ln i~ hlclined to he 
jumhlpd "1', and the soil m1h"r IigM. ~outh of.t.!'" Taunll'O[I, 

the soil is bet.ter quality; the ranges are hetter defined. 
This port, ion of t he block will make fir.t"class sheep. country. 
The sections arc well watered. The elevaHon would run 
from about, 500 ft. to 2,000 ft. The forest timhor is of no 
value, and fencing-timber iH scarc". 

ABH'J'IL\C'l' OF ('O~ Dl']'rO~TS. 

J. En'!',\' tl'llilert'r til depo:-;it, a.long wit.h his tondor H. sun) 
"'I "al t D 5 pOI' "ent. of 1 he price tendered, and (,0 pay a further 
ij per cent. on being dcela"od the purchaser. The balance of 
I he purehas"·I1"'"C}, t,D he paid in twenty "qual half-yearly 
inl-ita]ment~. 

I :!. Th" purchll>:Pf' to pay interest on unpr.id purchase· money 
I itt tlw mte of r; per cent. per :tllnum. Interest to he payable 
r on the L,t July and 1st January of each year, and to date 
, f,'om the signing of contract of sale. 

3. Tenders for purchase must be accolllp,wied by a fee of 
£:3 ~:-;. to meet costs and expensos incident,a,] thereon, together 
wit,h the amount with which the section is loaded for im, 

, improvement, (if any). 
4·. Purcha-ors shall, at the end of five years, upon paymcnt 

i of balanc~ of purchase.money. be entitled to a transfer of the 
i fee·simple of thp land. 

5. Hesidence and improvements to conform with ~ectionR 
I 2~O and 2,'iil of tlw ~a.tive Land Act. !flO!1. 

, 
(_~f';NEH:\L lN8'l'RF(JTIO~S TO TE~nlmERS. 

I. The lands to be sold suhject to rcse'TC price specifier\ in 
I each easc. 
I 2. Each (onder shat! be enclosed in " seltled envelope, 

",i,iresse!! t,o the President of the Board, :tnd marked on the 

I 
out,si,le as follows: "Tender for purchase of Lot 
Block (.No.. ill red), in sale plan No. 40." 

:l . .If any person desires to tonder for more than ono lot n. 
sepamt" tend,,,' for e:tCh lot must be made. 

I 4. The highest tenderer to he declared t,he purol1l18Or, but, 
I tit" Bon,rd ,""Cl,\,,'" to its,,1f the right to ,l"dine to a,ccept, any 

(pn,i"". 

II n. Tho succefil-:Jlll purclHt:'PI' will J'equil't, to Tlmke <leclara,· 
tio" of qup.lification under the N"ti"c Land Act, 190!), within. 
(hirty days, to the effect that he is not, the owner "" oceupiN 

I o.f 5.000 acres of third·class land, or its cquiva.lent in other 
(' las:-I('s of land. 

U. TI", Jamls arc offered under th" Native L:tnd Act, l!JOll, 
ao(l the regulations ma.de t.ht'l'ouJH.ler, and J-lurchascn:t shall he 
deemed to he acquainte,i with the provisions tlterpo£. and be 
hound ther('by ftS f'fft'ctually ;ts if ~uch pr()vi~ions wpre ~m· 
bodi{'d hf'fPin. 

I "STRUCTIOKS TO ApPLlCA!'l'S. 

TIl(' la}Jl(t~ a.l'e descrihed for the geneI'al information of 
intC'n(ling selectors, who are recommended, neYert,heles8. t.o 
ma.ke a pt"l'f'ional inspectioll. as U1I-' Hoard i~ not, r~spomdble 
for tlH~ absolutp accuri1,c~T of any desol'iption. 

Al'efl~ rnay hI' liable- to slight a.ltera.tions. 
The tigun's in colour on (ictait p,lans cOlTesponc] \\ritJt those 

in the advertisenwnt and on locality. plan. 
T('nd",'s UlUSt, be sent to the office of the \Vuikal0,lIbnia' 

poto District Maori La,al Board, Auckland, and Ulllst be 
undo on th" proper forms, to h" obt"incd at the ollieo of the 
Board and "j, tho post,offices in the locality of the land to h~ 
off("·ed. 

Hale plans and full particulars lIIay be obtained at th" 
"flit'e of the Unde,·.f'\,'cretaf'Y for Native Affairs, 'Wellington. 
and at th" office of the 'Vaikato-:\ianiapoto nist,rict, Mn,ori 
Lanel B""rd. Auckland. 

A. U. HULLANlJ, 
President. Waikato-Maniapoto District 

Maori Land Board. 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICBS. 

In Bankruptcy.-In the Supreme Court l/Olden at 
Auckland. 

N OTICE is hereby given that JAMES GRAHAM, of 
..:.. Pukanni, FRrmer. was this day adjudged bankrupt; 

and I hereby SlIInmon a meeting of creditors to be holden 
.. t my office on 'I'uesday, the 16th day of ,January, 1917, 
at 2.30 o'clock. 

19th Deoem ber, 1916. 
W. S. ]<'ISHER, 

Official Assignee, 

In Bankruptcy.-In the Supreme Court holden at 
Gisborne. 

N OT ICE is hereby given that FREDERICK HORATIO 
WU,KINSON, of Gisborne, Plumber, was this day 

adjudged bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of 
creditors to be holden at my office on Friday, the 29th 
day of December, 1916, at 2.30 o'clock. 

A. G. BEERE, 
19th December. 1916, Deputy OffiCIal Assignee. 

.. 


